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AVASCUIAR NECROSIS OF THE. TALUS

Michael C. McGlanuTt, DPM

Avascular necrosis of the talus is seldom considered
as a diagnosis outside of the realm of traLlma.

Howevel there are certain patient grollps that may
be at increased risk for this condition. The purpose
of this arlicle is to raise the inclex of suspicion in
these pafiicular patient groups.

Avascular necrosis is a clescriptive term that
actually characterizes the end stage of the disease.

Other terms used to describe this condition inciude
ischemic necrosis of bone (INB) and locally as

osteochonclritis dessicans. Atrzrumatic avascular
necrosis can also occllr at the femoral head, humeral
head, distal femur, and proximal tibia.

Risk factors for developing this condition
include systemic lupus ery,thematosis, corticosteroicl
L1se, gout, alcohol and tobacco abuse, rheumatoid
afihritis, hemophilia, and Gaucher's disease. Other
possible factors are Raynaud's phenomena and

physical stress associated with exercise or on-the-iob
physicai stresses.

The single most common factor associated with
avascular necrosis of bone (ANB) is systemic lupus
ery,thematosus (SLE). Patients with this disease have

been noted in several studies to have A\N of multi-
p1e sites such as bilateral femoral head A\N. This
frequent diagnosis is even more of a challenge due
to the relatively symmetrical appearance of the bone
scans used to evaluate the suspected condition. The
increased risk of developing AVN in the patient with
SLE seems to be associated with eadier age of onset
of tlre disease, higher and/or more prolonged steroid
dose, and perhaps increased risks when the patient
suffers from both SLE and Raynaud's phenomena.

Steroids, which are frequently used to treat SLE,

present a risk for development of ANB. Higher
doses over an extended period of time equal
increased risk. Conversley, very high doses for short
periods of time do not seem to generate the same

risks. Similarly endogenously prodr:ced high leve1s

of cofiicosteroids also do not seem to present the
same level of risk. Higher dose risks have been con-
firmed by stlrdying different groups of renal
transplant patients treated with v;rrying protocols of
steroid for immunosuppression. The groups treated
s,-ith higher doses for an extended period of time
were also subiect to the ANB problem just as seen

in the SLE patients. This raises the interestin5;

question of whether the bigger risk of developing
ANII is SLE or other disease process itself or the
corticosteroid treatment.

Diagnosis of this condition may be quite
challenging because the patient may initially present
u,'ith pain and unremarkable radiographs. The key to
timely diagnosis and treatment lies in an increased
index of suspicision, ancl a thorough history. \fith a

higher index of suspicion a TC-99 bone scan

and MRI can be ordered eadier for assistance in
diagnosis. Other tests which may also help with
diagnosis but are most likely of more academic and
historic significance inclucle bone marrow pressure

testing and intraosseous venography.
The following case iilustrates the potentially

difficult process of diagnosis. However, a careful
review of the medical history and social factors, as

well as a review of the available literature raises the

index of suspicision for avascular necrosis without
underlying trauma.

CASE PRESENTATION

The patient is a 51-year-old female. She was seen

after ref-erral from a 1ocal podiatrist for concern of
possible tibialis posterior tendon dysfunction that

was unresponsive to approximately 6 months of
conservative care incltrding antiinflammatory med-

ications and protected weight bearing using a

fracture walker ltrace.
Review of the patient's past medical history

showecl a history of cirrhosis. The patient repotedly
had discontinued alcohol abr:se for the last eight
years. However, the odor of alcohol was notecl on
several occasions by the staff. The patient's social

history was positive for tobacco use with a repofied
>33 pack-a-year history.

Laboratory evaluation prior to referral of the
patient showed elevated alkaline phosphatase,

elevated SGOT, and elevated SGPT. Rheumatoid
afihritis test results and the eryrthroc)'te sedimenta-

tion rate w-ere unremarkable. Plain film radiographs
showed normal maintainence of the ioint space
(Figr-rre 1).
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FigrLre 1A. Pl'etre:rtrre nt mortisc Iie\\
anlilr.

of the

Figule 1C. Pl'etrcatment latet'al licu, of the :rnkle .

On initial eyaluati()n the patient showed acute
lindings on the left fbot consistent with tibialis
postedor tendon clysfunction. Due to the patient's
significant history and exlensive previor:s consena-
tive care, she s,,as initially irnmobilized in a

nonrveightbearing shofi-1eg cast.

After apploximately 3 weeks the patient callecl
complaining of pain in the cast. The cast was
removed and the patient ex2tminecl) but no positive
signs of DVT or loca1 skin irritation lvere noted.
Because the patient could not tolerate the cast she
was placecl in a CAM walker, but instructecl tcr

remain nonn eighttrearing. A course of oral pred-
nisone (60 mg/day, taperecl to 10 mg/ day fbr 1l

Figr,rrc 18. Pretreatment AP vien' of the atrkle
l'ith nornral joint spilcc.

Figrre 2A. Prctreaftnent sxgital T1 neightecl inege shoning
ciccreased signal r,rtensitl,- immecliatlr, inl'crior to the articular
surficc dorsall,v l'ith:rltercci sign:rl intensit\, suror,Lnding the area.

Figr,Lre 28. Sagittal proton densc imagc prelreatmant
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Irigure JA. Sagittal T1
immobilizalion rncl use

s.elghted \IRI aficr- 3 months of
of rLltrasolrncl bone stin'tulator.

Figr-rre 2C. Coronal proton <lense im:rgc showir-rg
significant bone marrorl eclema of entire t:Llar
bodr'.

clays). After completing the oral prednisone ther2lpy
and maintaining a period of pafiial nons,'eightbear-
ing (the patient was noncompliant s'ith the ful1

nonweightbearing instructions) no significant
improvement was notecl. An MRI w-as obtained to
confirm the suspected significzrnt tibialis posterior
tendon pathology. However, MRI showed ertensive
bone marrow eclema of the entire talar body ancl a

small subchondral insufficiency fracture beneath the
talar dome (Figure 2).

After consulting n-ith the radiologist, a pre-
sumptive diagnosis of atraumatic avascular necrosis
of the talus was established. Treatment involved
application of a nonweightbearing short leg cast ancl

placement of r-rltrasound bone stimulator after an

approximately four-week delay due to obtaining the
bone stimulator and patient noncompliance r'vith
appointments. In addition to application of the cast

and bone stimulator the patient u'as counseled
extensively regarding tobacco r-rse. She s/as placed
on \i/e1lbutrin, but despite a1l attempts she continued
to smoke at least a half pack per clay.

After approximately 3 months of immobiliza-
tion and 2 months of ultrasound bone stimulation a

fo1low-up MRI was obtained. Fortunately at this
point normalization of the signal intensity within the
talar body was notecl. No significant coilapse of the
talar dome was notecl on MRI ,consistent with the
serial plain film radiographic findings obtained in
the office (Figtrrc J).

Progressive return to weightbearing \\ras then

Frgur-c 38. Sagittal proton clense im:rge shot'ing conlplete
resohrtion of pler.ious t:r1ar bodl' rnarLot' eclema.

F'igr-rre JC. Coronal proton clense im:rge shol'ing noltnrl
izatkrn of signal intensitl' after tle'rltlnent.
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allowed in the fracture walker brace. Serial
radiographs were obtained as the patient progressed
to rett-lrn to regular weight-bearing. No further
collapse of the talar clome was noted.

Subseqr-rent to the patient's left ankle symptoms
resolving, she began to have pain in the right ankle
which showed noticeably c'lifferent symptoms that
were relieved with intraafiicular injections. Because
of the quick pain resolution, and the fact that this
pain was significantly different from the left (A\N)
ankle an MRI was not initially obtained.

In follow-up a second set of laboratory studies
was obtained after having reviewed the literature to
screen for any possible underlying seronegative
arthritides which could be associated with
atraumatic avascular necrosis of the talus. Results

showed a positive anti-nuclear antibody with a
"speckled pattern." The patient was referred for a

rheumatology evaluation, but failed to comply n'ith
this recommendation. The patient was lost to follow-
up after resolution of her symptoms on the left
ankle. However, in phone ca1ls to the patient she
relates that she continues to be asymptomatic.

SUMMARY

This case illustrates several important points to
remember in the case of ankle pain with no prior
trauma history. A comprehensive patient history may
help guide a thorough iist of differential diagnoses.
This becomes especially important when deaiing
with common symptoms as presented with patients
with tibialis posterior tendon dysfunction or plantzrr
fasciitis. It is very easy to exhibit a "knee-jerk"
response of labeling these patients with the pre-
sumptive diagnosis only and effectively placing
blinders on our other diagnostic skills. In this pafiic-
ular case the underlying history of alcoholism and
cirrhosis should have 1ed the practitioner to a higher
index of suspicion and a more rapid diagnosis.

The prudent use of specialized imaging studies
such as the MRI was particularly usefti1 in this case.

The MRI was ordered because of a lack of improve-
ment after immobilization and a regimen of steroids.
In this parlicular case the MRI was invaluable in rela-
tively early diagnosis and treatment of this condition
therefore preventing collapse of the talar dome.

A thorough review of the available literature on
avascular necrosis without r-rnder-lying history of
trauma showed a fairly complete description of this
pathology in the hip and several case repofis involv-
ing the ankle. Most of these aticles recognized SLE

as the underling etiology however one afiicle
specifically iclentified alcohol and tobacco abuse zrs

significant factors. Several other afiicles also recog-
nizecl these as ancillary factors.

Treatment for avascular necrosis has typically
been suppofiive and protective in nature. One article
obtainecl in the comprehensive review studiecl inva-
sive bone strmulation fbr A\N of the f'emoral head.

Surprisingly results were relatively poor. Mention
however was made anecdotally to other studies look-
ing at pulse electromagnetic field stimulation with
more positive results noted early on. The findings in
this case seemed to be consistent with this, showing
fairly remarkable resolution of extensive bone
lrlarror,- edema noted on the MRI within 3 months.

It should be noted that ischemic necrosis of the
bone should be considered in any patient present-
ing with ankle pain without an underlying history of
trauma and not responding qr-rickly to conseruative
care. This consideration should be heightened in
any patient with multiple risk fhctors such as chronic
lupus steroid therapy, alcohol or tobacco abuse, ot
other undedying factors mentioned previotrsly in
this section. A comprehensive history with complete
differential diagnosis may also acceierate early
diagnosis and treatment therefore preventing
significant morbidity associated with clelayed
diagnosis and treatment.
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